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Businesses Grow
Everywhere. Smart
Businesses Expand
in NJ.
NJJBA’s
Economic
Development Forum
will feature a panel of
attorneys,
government
officials, loan experts,
and execs, to inform and
advise
growing
businesses on how to
make economically sound
expansion decisions.
Come find the region
that
sponsors
your
growth at this event.
Details to follow.
Save the date:
February 15, 2018.
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NJJBA - OJBA Construction Expo and Conference
Close to 2,000 people attended this sold out event
on November 29, 2017 . The construction and
management Expo was hosted by the NJJBA in
conjunction with the Orthodox Jewish Builders
Association. It featured over 200 booths and vendors and
speakers discussed topics such as overdevelopment, land use
law, financial strategies and business communication keys. It
was a great venue for our members to meet potential clients
and vendors as well as to discover new and efficient products
on the market.

Governor - Elect Transition

We are honored to have our Chairman, Miles
Berger, and Executive Director, David Rosenberg,
chosen by Governor - Elect Phil Murphy to serve
on his transition team. The transition team is a
group of influential leaders in various industries that help
shape the incoming administration’s policies. We are
pleased to represent you while NJ’s economic future is being
planned.

Menorah Lightings

The NJJBA once again celebrated Chanukah with
public officials by lighting Menorahs in their
offices. The annual Menorah lighting ceremony is
a time
to celebrate religious liberty, while
strengthening ties and building bridges between
communities and their elected leaders. This year’s
celebrations were held in the offices of Hudson County
Executive Tom Degise, Assemblyman Raj Mukherji and
Assemblyman Nicholas Chiaravalloti. May the light of
freedom shine forever.

Membership Renewal

NJJBA’s Charter Membership renewal drive is in
full swing. Charter Members receive exclusive
benefits while supporting the important mission
of the alliance. If you haven’t yet joined or
renewed
your
membership, please contact us at
info@njjba.com.
The deadline to update or submit your no-fee general
member listing for the 2018 Alliance Directory is January 15,
2018. Click here to complete.

Best wishes for a prosperous and healthy 2018!

